
Office 365 Envisioning Demo Workshop
This three-hour workshop will help your Leadership Team understand O365 on a deeper level while providing 
a glimpse of a day in the life as an O365 power user (using apps like SharePoint, Teams, OneDrive, Outlook, 
Yammer, Power BI, Planner and more). We’ll help you identify a plan moving forward and training options 
to make it happen.

Microsoft OneNote

Microsoft 365 App Bootcamp

Microsoft Teams Workday Essentials Training Class

Microsoft Teams Workday Advanced Training Class

This hands on course will provide hands on training to create and organize notes, files, pictures and more in a 
digital notebook using the Windows 10 and the Web App versions. Understand the di�erence in synchronizing 
locally and in the Cloud. Explore the integration with Outlook and other Microsoft O�ice Products. 

This course is a 2-day immersion into several of the M365 applications from a user perspective. We start with 
examples of how you can incorporate various apps into your day-to-day activities. Then we will take a deeper
dive into all the apps and how they work together. 

This 1-day hands-on course will explore how the average user can use the many features within Teams such 
as chat, video meetings, audio calls, and more in everyday tasks. You will learn the core features of Teams and 
how it relates to other Microsoft 365 apps to make your team more productive like Planner, OneNote, 
SharePoint Online, and more.  

This course will take your Teams knowledge to the next level from an every day user to a Power User. You will 
learn in this 1-day session how to use some of the more advanced features of Microsoft Teams including 
apps, bots, and connectors. We will also cover in this session how to run a Teams Live event, manage guest 
access, and more.

Dedicated M365 User Training
Centriq o�ers private classes for your organization to train your users on Microsoft 365 apps. Our M365 
Product Specialists focus on how to make the M365 apps work for you while delivering training specifically 
customized for your company’s environment and best practices.

Contact your Account Executive for more information  |  (913) 322-7062  |  Centriq.com/M365

Centriq Training has a variety of training options to help your 
organization make the most of Microsoft 365.

IT’S TIME TO MAKE
M365 WORK FOR YOU.


